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BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!1!1ISSION OF THE~"fEJ~.:.ueJkl'~IA 
. 

Investigation on tbe Co~1ssion's o~~ ) 
motion into the ope~ations, rates ~~d ) 
p~act!ces o~ Rolling ~K~ Kartage ) 
Corporat~on, a Cali~ornia corporation; ) 
Ba~tenrield Bros. Tr~cking; Carl S. ) 
Mont~~; ~~d Kabo-Karr Corporation of ) 
California, a California corporation. ) 

-------------------------------) 
O?~ER REOPENING orr No. 68 

OIl No. 68 
(Piled April 2, 1980) 

On J~~uary 6> 1981, the Coemission issued Decision (D.) 
92526 in Order Instituting Investigation No. 68 (OIl 68), a.~ 

investigation into the operations, rates~ and p~actice$ o~ 

Rolling "K~ Kartage Corporation. Tbis decision to~~d that 
because of an alter ego relationship between Rolling ~K" ~~d 
Kabo-Ka:r Corporation of Califor:lia, subha~lers Hontan a.~d 'e Batteni"1eld were in tact p:ime carrie:-s. It i"urther fou.nd that 
Rolling "le" :'lad u...~derpaid !1o!'l:tan by $l2,013.92 a.~d Battenfield by 
$10,005.56. These ~ou...~ts :epresented net underpaycents ~~d took 
into tull accou...~t ott-sets tor trailer rental. 

Accordingly, D.92526 ordered Rol11ng "K~ to pay the 
above·~ou...~ts to respect1ve carr1ers. To ensure eomp11a.~ce it 
turther d1rectec ~he sta:: to make a subsequent tield investigation. 
The dec1sion was ettective on February 15, 1981. 

The statt investigation now indicates that on or abo~t 
January 29, 1901, Lloyd Compton, PreSident or Rolling "K~, adVised 
Montan and Battenfield that he intended to pay the amou...~ts pro
Vided for ~n D.92526, b~t only on the condition that they return 
25 percent of the a:o~~ts as tees for trailer rental. It appears 
that Montan and Battentield have acquiesed to Co~pton's de~~d. 
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Based on its investigation~ the staff requests that 
OIr 68 be reopened to dete~ne: 

1. Whether Rolling nAn has complied. with the terms 
of ordering parag:aph 2 of D.92525; 

2. If Rolling nK rr has failed to comply> the reasons~ 
if any> for such noncomp11a~ce; a~d 

3. vlliether furtner sanctions should be imposed against 
respondents. 

Good cause appearing> 
It is ordered that OIr 58 be reopened for further hearing 

oefore A~~nistrative Law Judge Fraser on Septe~ber 29 and 30, 1981 
at 10 a.m. at the State Building~ 350 McAllister Street, San Francisco> 
California, for the pu:pose of dete:'1':l1ning: 

1. vmether Rolling "K" Kartage Corporation has 
complied with D.92526 by making full payment to Montan ~~d Batten
field; 

2. It Rolling "Ktf has failed to comply,)" the reasons, 
if any, for such noncompliance; 

3. Wnether Rolling "Ktf should be ordered to pay 
additional penalties pursuant to Public Utilities Code §3774; 

4. :'lhether Rolling tfK'" s operating authority should 
be cancelled, revoked~ or suspended; 

5. Wnether ~~y penalties or s~~ctions should be imposed 
against any officer> director~ agent, or e::l.ployee or Rolling "Kft ;. 

G. ~f.~ether the Co~~s$1on should issue an order to 
show cause why Rolling "K" should not be held in conter.lpt for 
failure to comply with D.9252G; 

7. vf."lether I-1ontan a.~d Batte!'lfield in any way aided 
or abetted a failure to comply with D.92526; 

8. vf."lether ~~y penalties or sa.~ctions should be 
il'!lposed. against I-!ontan and Battenfield; and 

9. vT."lether any order or orders tnat othe~Hise may 
be approp~1ate should be ente~ed in the lawful exercise of the 
Commission's Surisdic~ion. 
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The Executive D1~ecto~ shall cause personal se~viee of 
this ord~r to be ~de on respondents Rolling "K" Kartage Corpora
tion" Battenfield Bros. Trucking, al'ld Carl S. Hontan. The 
effective date of this order as to eaeh respondent shall be the 
day the 'order is served on that respondent. 

Dated AUG 41981 " California. 


